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Our Story

¡Bienvenidos! 

Welcome to Pasitos School,

In February of 2006, Stephanie and Tami started having their first
conversations about starting a bilingual preschool. At that time, there were
only two other Spanish Immersion Preschools in the South Bay and they
were both very different than what they wanted. They knew something
different could be offered in the San Jose community. Pasitos opened in
September of 2006 out of Stephanie’s house and a year later moved out of
Stephanie’s home and into Pasitos West. Then in 2010 they opened Pasitos
Central!

With backgrounds in bilingual education, Tami and Stephanie worked to
carefully create the foundations for an ideal early learning environment. This
includes integrating what they have learned from research about learning
and language.

Today, Pasitos proudly serves over 100 families in the South Bay!

Meet the Owners, Tami Colón & Stephanie Balch

We believe that

everyday we are changing the

world through children.

Tami Colon
Owner, Curriculum

Director

Stephanie Balch
Owner, Financial Director



We create globally minded citizens through
language education and positive community
actions; embracing positive discipline, eco-

friendly practices, and a healthy lifestyle. We
believe and strive towards Spanish immersion,

eco-friendly, hands-on learning in a warm,
loving environment. Play-based, Reggio inspired

curriculum based on sound pedagogy and
current research is what we practice daily.

Pasitos is a community based on learning and fun.  The teachers guide
the students through the weeks, months, and years with the goal being
children who have a love for learning and always ask “Why?”

Our Philosophy



Eco Friendly Practice

Children learn the
importance of eco cautious
changes in the classroom

and environment.

All organic Snacks 

Children are served an all
organic snack twice a day,

including fruits and
vegetables. 

Allowing the children to determine
what they want to study and

explore. We facilitate the
environment and the projects so

that children are able to learn
more about topics they

select.

Child- Centered Curriculum

Teachers  with BA/BS are
trained in language

acquisition, child and
adolescent development. 

Teacher Qualifications

Exploration

Children are encouraged to
explore indoor and outdoor, rain

or shine! 

Unique Benefits

Spanish Immersion
Children are spoken to,
sang to, and read all in

Spanish!

Teacher-Student Ratio
Lowest student-teacher ratio

in the area. 



 

 

Our Programs

Young preschool
Our teachers work with individual
children to build cognitive skills as well as
build upon their social and emotional
development, plan appropriate activities
to help foster their physical
development, and improve their fine and
gross motor skills. Exploration is key to
the success and continued development
of the child.

Preschool 
We offer a variety of learning activities
including a phonemic awareness and
phonics program.  Our Spanish time covers
snack, outdoor play, indoor circle time and
art.  We consistently follow an emergent
monthly theme and weekly program that
encompasses our time together whether in
English or Spanish.

School Age
Our before and after school program is for
children currently enrolled in Transitional
Kindergarten through grade 5. The before
school program is a safe and comfortable
place for the children to prepare for their day
at school. The children work on small
projects, read books, and socialize before
being walked over to school. Our after school
program supports and extends the learning
that is done in the regular school day. We
help the children to unwind after a long day
at school, assist with homework, and provide
enrichment activities in music, art, science
and other content areas. We value their voice
and often allow them to choose topics for
further exploration and projects that they
want to complete.



Meet the Team
Teachers guide our students through the weeks, months, and years with the goal
being children who have a love for learning and always ask “Why?”  Our
passionate teachers have a BA/BS and specialized coursework in Child
Development and Language Acquisition, along with safety trainings and regular
staff development days. 

“At

Pasitos you are

challenged and pushed

to grow to your fullest

potential”

“Me encanta la cultura

“verde” que se inculca

desde

temprana edad, donde el

niño crecerá con hábitos

saludables.”

 
I like to work at Pasitos

because they strongly

believe in community

and have been flexible

and supportive when I

have needed it. 

The imagination of
children is what keeps
my inspiration going.

- Marlen Medrano 
School Age Teacher

Maestra Alma

Pasitos West

Maestra Pamela

Pasitos Central

Maestra Monica,
Educational Coach & Positive

Discipline Instructor 

 



 Pasitos has been an amazing
preschool and distance learning
experience for my daughter. She

started attending Pasitos when she
was 3, she is bilingual and Pasitos
really helped develop her Spanish

language much further. All the
teachers have been incredible, loving

caring and nurturing. Through the
difficult times in 2020 they were a life

saver offering distance learning
support for kinder. My daughter was
able to still have contact with other

kids in a safe environment. I can't say
enough good things about Pasitos and

how grateful I am for all their love.
Carolina - Pasitos West

 
We love Pasitos! Our son didn't
speak any [Spanish] when he

first started at Pasitos at age 3.5.
Within weeks he was using

simple phrases and
comprehending complex

sentences. All the Maestras and
staff are so wonderful and

supportive. Most importantly,
since attending Pasitos his love

for school has grown
tremendously. He looks forward
to school every day, which is so

reassuring as a parent.
Megan C.- Pasitos Central

Parent Testimonials



Pasitos School during COVID

Virtual Spanish Immersion Preschool Classes

Click here for more information. 

In-person Support for Distance Learning
and Enrichment 

A new program designed to
support children and families
during school closures due to
Covid19. This program is to

provide children with support
similar to an in-class environment
by helping them stay on track with
their curriculum and schedule,  all

while coupling their day with
outside play, PE, and enrichment
opportunities such as art, legos,

and dramatic play.

By opting in for one or all of the
virtual learning opportunities, you
can give your child exactly wha is

best for them right now. Keep them
home, keep them safe. Receive

loving, language learning activities
via a computer or device with a

webcam.  Build developmentally-
appropriate knowledge with

Spanish songs and games played in
Spanish.

 

http://www.pasitosschool.com/programs.html


Join our Village!

join@pasitosschool.com

Contact us today to enroll!

 
What If Flyer

COVID-19 Guidelines Flyer
Drop-off/Pick-up procedures 

(408)510-0727

Make your child's experience in school joyful!

2021-2022 SA Calendar 

Pandemic Action Plan2021-2022 PK Calendar 

http://www.pasitosschool.com/uploads/2/7/7/6/27769779/2020-2021_pk_calendar_updated_september_2020.pdf
https://www.instagram.com/pasitosschool/?hl=en
http://youtube.com/channel/UCOaho6RChfr9BTVXVr8er7g
https://www.facebook.com/PasitosSchool/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/pasitos+school/@37.3371997,-121.9771533,13z/data=!3m1!4b1
http://us.f534.mail.yahoo.com/ym/Compose?To=maestratami@yahoo.com
http://www.pasitosschool.com/uploads/2/7/7/6/27769779/what_if_my_child_flyer.pdf
http://www.pasitosschool.com/uploads/2/7/7/6/27769779/covid_guidelines_draft.pdf
https://mail-attachment.googleusercontent.com/attachment/u/0/?ui=2&ik=61fc85cfe8&attid=0.4&permmsgid=msg-a:r-1601579535069084836&th=1798bb5d68ff5ff8&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=f_koxeyyxx3&saddbat=ANGjdJ9iwXiAAeUqNbVAGvHSuoYOJzoiRWrgZCiGf-x1UAIKVLjQzH0VxrHyVDqgZcysTSXlDmhVCD211Qd3HUcECS-JZZKT2Lmr_sJH8xmf9suAClJFDqty3xjeMb8XlK8jlB6uPm3lgF2Qw5kZhhkzvPowqnOmCJ3U7N4iKMtRF7u8QrXfTb6BUY-4Htf-qhsRMU8j0dDKnP5xIuVtMiuJFIlbP-IhYMxHJjpoOC6O6-A9HV7hm0WLCJDDQylJyEOXKgJyDwYW4gk5-i5lqr_wbSPh4v8oMlB9t6MKE0HhVJPrZRhzxyRC0IItxc9HL3_o--WgvAD3fncFbxq2a6Reti6gtm6VZ8H3IwgwfYCMUrW_VQM5KfIZe0Kk0PUVs6p-8S3mb8IiAK7zF_tShZAgFObo99Jg0BkGHCsbvR6AE4mgMQYEdcwO5xXMSl9_Z_xxuX6YQLAZeaUnhzGqIkr2MojvVImek7BG8DbSQKa8c96WR4ShmvwshAxG2Edwsgy3bsk2g43NtDM7-yZN2L_2VX9_3Vq_qHIqo5EHfpOw4CTeeiPCjBpwOJWfhWs-PIvXLxK3grMQODIHEI1ksQ-zsq6dwxJ48hJ92slwc1tPmod-R_pwAYQs9GwAed2ZNZSF5nTliBJgY3hnOsCrZsOz8FVud97tiQt9Dsj0oBmC_sBLcpnbseIdulm3WD4
https://mail-attachment.googleusercontent.com/attachment/u/0/?ui=2&ik=61fc85cfe8&attid=0.4&permmsgid=msg-a:r-1601579535069084836&th=1798bb5d68ff5ff8&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=f_koxeyyxx3&saddbat=ANGjdJ9iwXiAAeUqNbVAGvHSuoYOJzoiRWrgZCiGf-x1UAIKVLjQzH0VxrHyVDqgZcysTSXlDmhVCD211Qd3HUcECS-JZZKT2Lmr_sJH8xmf9suAClJFDqty3xjeMb8XlK8jlB6uPm3lgF2Qw5kZhhkzvPowqnOmCJ3U7N4iKMtRF7u8QrXfTb6BUY-4Htf-qhsRMU8j0dDKnP5xIuVtMiuJFIlbP-IhYMxHJjpoOC6O6-A9HV7hm0WLCJDDQylJyEOXKgJyDwYW4gk5-i5lqr_wbSPh4v8oMlB9t6MKE0HhVJPrZRhzxyRC0IItxc9HL3_o--WgvAD3fncFbxq2a6Reti6gtm6VZ8H3IwgwfYCMUrW_VQM5KfIZe0Kk0PUVs6p-8S3mb8IiAK7zF_tShZAgFObo99Jg0BkGHCsbvR6AE4mgMQYEdcwO5xXMSl9_Z_xxuX6YQLAZeaUnhzGqIkr2MojvVImek7BG8DbSQKa8c96WR4ShmvwshAxG2Edwsgy3bsk2g43NtDM7-yZN2L_2VX9_3Vq_qHIqo5EHfpOw4CTeeiPCjBpwOJWfhWs-PIvXLxK3grMQODIHEI1ksQ-zsq6dwxJ48hJ92slwc1tPmod-R_pwAYQs9GwAed2ZNZSF5nTliBJgY3hnOsCrZsOz8FVud97tiQt9Dsj0oBmC_sBLcpnbseIdulm3WD4
http://www.pasitosschool.com/uploads/2/7/7/6/27769779/2020-2021_sa_calendar_updated_september_2020.pdf
http://www.pasitosschool.com/uploads/2/7/7/6/27769779/2020-2021_sa_calendar_updated_september_2020.pdf
https://mail-attachment.googleusercontent.com/attachment/u/0/?ui=2&ik=61fc85cfe8&attid=0.3&permmsgid=msg-a:r5317107034739205798&th=179a4477bfdf2fe1&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=f_kp48bj1l3&saddbat=ANGjdJ8UMqaRAQg46wWOPCVt0e_gs0lozaIz7Vfsb_xnea6-ugdW-WjFVt0BFUl8KV6OuaJlk1uEOqwptf1Ju4Cm2m2TuG5Ap2ETFKlpG6vEluJxKC6cQKFgMav2a2MTHrN2XVml4fPGwEOD20I1He27ZwmyNRtbR1czOb48U2yQ2r2z9eg_1l9RwovMbue-WLMUAfHgifmIIty80zrFuyTqnNgyRR_yDkavc8p7UQz8ufqqH_G3neeCMqNBqqxbhpMBVCm2zspYlAhKyLqJhB5MAx9OMhD2LqfF_aQMbfZ1ZrnPVekWQZSkfC-BQjfA--JgTYSM4ZqaOyZNY6k6ExJrvslKZma-6X0BM_HwmcuVysIVW2aCoymKuS-xHlesjl_Sdy0jkWaqsFkvxBNxSKHjE0nBTc_nEgzOM45Ef5ggQOBZL-BatsUb-Y59f9868-IVvChszsBrA6chVXLLkzP8DDaPy8m0eCbCdmjeMqEweQvSPEhgB9ygRxlOBNKkhELG_Nkz5ImmMDW8vrTV0OJ2CWBN2AG8EzPiHEhDag5nDb_UilwAEmcrlPkm5cS25-lvxXKtRvghhmfWd3QyUC8Er-LAV4LIRu2FsoJQtvBcO-STThqR_rj0QurJqmUUrh2NYJyDJlKBpq3-rql7SLCVqtaMC1Pnz-Gh4d9db4_KdbB2rBB8NO0ym7LB3po
http://www.pasitosschool.com/uploads/2/7/7/6/27769779/2020-2021_pk_calendar_updated_september_2020.pdf
http://www.pasitosschool.com/uploads/2/7/7/6/27769779/2020-2021_pk_calendar_updated_september_2020.pdf

